
Ofsted 
Although we have not 
received a telephone 
call notifying us that 
we are due to be in-
spected, we are antici-
pating that the school 
will be inspected soon. 
OFSTED will want to 
know what you think 
about our school to 
help them form their 
judgement.  Please 
would parents/carers 
visitwww.parentview.of
sted.gov.uk and answer 
12 questions about 
your child’s experience 
at the school.  We 
would obviously appre-
ciate as many positive 
responses as we can 
gather. 
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Miss Adams our resident adventurer, Travel, Tour-
ism, History and Geography teacher. Spent her 
twenties teaching in Kenya. She had the privilege to 
meet and stay with George Adamson. The conser-
vationist best known for reintroducing  Lions back 
into the wild. Adamson achieved worldwide fame 
through the ‘Born Free’ film.  

Through Miss Adam’s continuing relationship with 
the Born Free Foundation, Oak Lodge was given 
the opportunity to host ‘Living With Lions Week’.  

Through a series of workshops and whole school 
activities all students in the school learnt about  the 
Maasai culture and Lions and their habitat. Stu-
dents created art, music and a drama which culmi-
nated in a performance . 
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15 students were chosen to do a drama workshop about the Maasai people and 
their conflict with lions. The play dealt with issues the Maasai people face when 
living in close proximity to lions and the work that the Born Free charity do to 
support them. The actors worked really hard and gave a fantastic performance to 
the whole school. 



This week all students from across the school took part in a range of 
art activities and produced a unique backdrop to today’s performance.  



We want to say a big ‘thank you’ to Mike, the manager of the Old White Lion pub 
in East Finchley. He gave the KS4 local History option group such a grand welcome 
in his pub with cups of tea and a lively chat about the history of the pub. We now 
know it got its name from the two white lion statues standing at its entrance. It 
has some amazing ‘lion’ pictures inside too!!!! We loved our trip and learnt even 
more about lions!!!!! 


